Ultrasonography for the orthopaedic surgeon.
The recent development of high-frequency ultrasonography transducers has provided better accuracy and improved the ability to image more superficial body structures. Ultrasonography is a widely available, inexpensive, comparative, and dynamic imaging technique that involves no radiation exposure and has no other adverse effects. Ultrasonography must always be combined with a medical history, physical examination, and radiographic assessment. What is ultrasound-assisted orthopaedic surgery? This approach consists in the use of ultrasonography by orthopaedic surgeons during patient visits and/or in the operating room. Similar to arthroscopy, ultrasonography is used as a complementary technique by physicians involved in the management of musculo-skeletal disease (e.g., radiologists, rheumatologists, and sports physicians). What knowledge of biophysics is needed to use ultrasonography? The surgeon must be familiar with the mechanisms by which the ultrasound waves are generated and received during B-mode and Doppler ultrasonography and with possible types of image artefacts. What is the procedure for examining a structure by ultrasonography? Each anatomic component must be assessed along two perpendicular planes in scanning mode. What does ultrasonography contribute during patient visits? Ultrasonography provides additional diagnostic information and helps to explain the pathological process to the patient. How does the contribution of ultrasonography vary across body sites and pathological processes? Ultrasonographic imaging is easier at some body sites than at others. Ultrasonography can provide useful information in patients with joint disease, sports injuries, osteo-articular infections, peripheral neuropathy, or tumours. What is interventional ultrasonography in orthopaedic surgery? Ultrasound-guided orthopaedic interventions include injections, aspirations, and minimally invasive surgical procedures. How can orthopaedic surgeons incorporate ultrasonography into their practice? The surgeon must purchase an ultrasound machine dedicated to the musculo-skeletal system and follow the necessary training courses.